
Sample Evaluation Framework
Connected Communities Work

Theory of Change for Place-based workforce development pathways:

If we leverage the investments made by local public institutions and infrastructure projects to create local
employment and training opportunities and simultaneously ensure coordinated networks of targeted training
and wrap around supports for local residents living in poverty

By facilitating a process whereby all the players are networked, develop and value mutually reinforcing
relationships and share a narrative of increased local economic wellbeing as beneficial to residents,
institutions, businesses and organizations alike

Then we expect that local residents will be eligible for, attain and succeed in local jobs and that local
institutions/businesses will have access to a well trained and reliable local candidate pool to fill local jobs

Which will lead to decreasing the economic inequities between neighbourhoods; increasing the profile and
desirability of East Scarborough; encouraging more local investment thereby creating a positive spiral effect.

So that people in the inner suburban community of East Scarborough will have increased economic
opportunity to allow them to make meaningful choices about their own and their community's wellbeing.

Research Question(s):

Process Evaluation Questions:

To what extent have key stakeholders – i.e. public institutions, employers, residents, training and employment
agencies – been engaged in the initiative?

What has been the value of a systems and collaborative approach?
What have been the challenges?

What has worked well about the initative? Where has progress been made?
What are ongoing barriers to employment?

What have been the key learning from the initiative?

Outcome Evaluation Questions

In what ways and to what extent did Connected Communities Work achieve outcomes?
What training and employment outcomes have there been for residents?
What difference did Connected Communities Work make for the residents?

Are the new/stronger workforce development pathways?
How do these address barriers to employment?



What new/ongoing opportunities are there for Connected Communities Work in this specific community? How
can the successes be scaled to other communities?

Evaluation Type: Program Process Evaluation and / or Program Impact Evaluation and / or Other

This is a formative evaluation, with a focus on both process and outcome evaluation questions. The purpose
of the evaluation is twofold: i) to provide insight and understanding of how intentional connectedness among
key stakeholders amplifies and accelerates workforce development; and ii) to measure key outcomes and
impact of the creation of new/stronger workforce development pathways.

The evaluation framework will pay close attention to:
● the activation process of Connected Communities Work – what works well, what doesn’t, critical

decision and touch points throughout project duration
● the context and changing conditions that influence and affect its activation and success
● the emergence of expected and unexpected outcomes, as well as unintended effects
● the return on the investment

Evaluation Method(s):

Our method will involve a time-series design, where we will collect data at defined points in time, starting with
a baseline assessment of key indicators. The time series design will allow us to take snapshots of
partnerships, pathways and resident engagement, which should then demonstrate trends and emerging
outcomes.

The following table shows our key outcomes, indicators and methods

Outcomes Indicators Methods
Residents
Greater understanding, trust and
connection to employment support
system

% increase in connection to local employment
organizations
% to report connections to be supportive of
their employment goals
% decrease in program attrition

Resident survey
Tracking contacts

Greater understanding of local
sectors, job growth and qualifications
for jobs

# of participants in events
% to report goals that align with sector
opportunities

Resident survey

Increased access to specific training
opportunities that develop skills
needed to secure local jobs

# to connect with training
# to complete training
% to report fewer barrier to gaining local
employment

Tracking resident
referral/participation in
training
Tracking training location

More individuals from marginalized
neighbourhoods employed by local
businesses and public institutions

% to achieve local employment
% to report employment connects them to a
career path

Tracking resident
employment
Resident survey
Key informant interviews
Stories

Greater ongoing wrap around
supports to assist local residents in
job retention and mobility

% to report fewer barrier to gaining and
maintaining local employment
Length of retention
% to report opportunities for promotion

Tracking resident
employment

Employers



Greater connectedness between
employers and community
organizations

# of employers to engage in ESW
% increase in cross sector connections
# of candidate recommendations

Network Map

Employer Survey
Organizational Survey

Increased confidence in locally
trained candidates

% to recognize training of local residents as
relevant
% to report confidence in local employment
supports

Employer Survey

Greater recruitment from
surrounding communities to fill
workforce needs

% change in local hiring
% change in local procurement

Employer Survey
Tracking resident
employment

Community Organizations
Increased connections to training
opportunities appropriate to local
workforce needs

% increase in organizational connections to
training
% to report more knowledge of training
opportunities
# new connections to training opportunities for
residents

Network Map
Organizational Survey
Tracking resident
referral/participation in
training

Stronger connections between
employers and community
organizations

% change in practice to better support
employer hiring practices

Organizational Survey

Greater understanding of local
sectors, job growth and qualifications
for jobs

% to report improved understanding and
practice

Organizational Survey

Greater connectedness and stronger
relationships among community
organizations along workforce
pathway

# of new cross-organizational connections for
wrap around support
% to report greater understanding of each
other’s work
% to report greater capacity for supporting
residents along workforce pathway

Network map
Organizational Survey

Data Collection Approach:

Output Tracking – including activities, partnerships, engagement, and demographics

Network Mapping – of connections and relationships among the key stakeholders by stakeholder cohort

Employers Survey –  pre/post survey to assess quality engagement and change in attitudes and practices

Community Organization Survey – pre/post survey to assess quality engagement and change in attitudes
and practices

Resident Survey – pre/post survey to assess quality of engagement, change in connectedness, change in
training, skills, employment

Key Informant Interviews – to do a deeper dive on partner and resident experience, understand what helps
and hinders the development and effectiveness of place-based workforce development pathways

Time Series Assessment of key indicators: Time 1: July year 1; Time 2: December year 1; Time 3: July year
2; Time 4: July year 3


